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r Spriig Session George, James, Ltd acres Clubfoot creek .

Hill, Henry, L'5 acres Little John creek .

Howard, Elijah, 1A acres Cabooque creek.
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iifii! New Heme have been visiting
fs lends and relatives hero tor two
weeks. We were glad to ce Ned
and Dollv. our old friends and idav

HOMES I OK OLD lUNrEDUUTlS.
The Ute ieiwton of the Legisla-

tor was argtd to give to the North
Carolina veterans of the war be

tween the State 8Ui a pensions as

would keep them from suffering
the horrors of extreme poverty.
Perb.p the Legislature did the

bt the i re mint nee allowed,

.Li., called the convention to order,
and stated that its purpose waa to
orgaoire a protective league
throughout Alabama. No uegrovs
would be admitted and no white
man who was not in sv m pat by with
the movement."

Tbev adopted a constitution for
a white liepublican tariff league of

on.
IW9. Vance Male and Female
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Opened January 28, 1889.YlUOV forr I

Jones, Abner, 125 acres lubfoot creek 4.10
Jacks, Wm, 50 acres Long creek 5.24
Mason, J H and Bell, 1800 acres Coate's creek 15. Of)

Martin, Elijah, 20 acres Clubfoot creek 4.35
Martin, Kigdon, .'54 acres Clubfoot creek . 4.4.'
Martin, Jacob, .'54 acres Mitchell's creek 3.10
Martin, Sam'l, Hrs, .54 acres Clubfoot creek 2.4.r
Nolon, Jno jr, 15 acres Main lioad 4.28
Priestly, Stephen, 50 acres Clubfoot creek 3 65
Priestly, Sarah, 1)2 acres Neuse Kiver 3.12
Pritchard, Moses, 50 acres Adams creek, 100 acres Adams creek 4.23
Richards, Benj jr, 72 acres ( abooqne creek 4 HO

Staton, V P, 870 acres Long creek, 1 10 Coat's creek, 75 acres
Long creek 18 80

Sparrow, David, 10 acres Boards lioad 4 20
Yillowby, Lewis. 200 acres Cabooque creek 4.08

Wilson, John, 18 acres Coate's creek . 4 f'8
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Orders will receive prompt attention
scd satisfaction guaranteedi tj ;

the men who give u; ad lor
North Carolina die n wretchedness
am! want " Let aa provide a home
for old Confederate. The States
may not dipne public chanty,
bat the people are ready to provide
the Home throagh private contribu-

tion!.
Let the North w'aroiina on fed

era'.e Home be nrganued, and
a rider ita aatbority, some gifted
North Carolinian go out and ap- -

ii :

MoaUa ku ben raiaed.
TBL1 Unit! Stale itaar Nip

tie aftloajh floated, is aeien.
tn trial of Dolaafr and hia

iMOciaiM ta prfT4tn g i a Fartj.

Oti Laat SaUr&aj tha eitizena of

AlUU sabcribd f 1,800 to the
Georgia Coofadaxata Home.

HOT mIIbw water baa Uen
track ft Alma, Hlaa--, at a depth

lie has been very sick at Mr. D. S.
Amah's ever since he came from
Conference. He will prea h D.V.,
..t .Jueen'.s Cieek church next Suu- -

dav.the Mi Sunday. Let him have
a gooil conjjrepation, for he is a.

ood preacher and we believe a
rtood man.

'e had pome pood ireachiug last
week here by Hevs. Teeples and
Smith, called by some the North '

ern .Methodists, assisted by Rev.
Hen. Ward, the Missionary Hap
t ists of our county. We don't know
where these pentierue'J live but
believe they a re N oi t h Carol l u eaus.
They don't claim to be Northern
Methodists, says there is no sin h
church, and one said he would give
joUi.) to auv one to show him a

Tax and Cost..No. Six Towmniup.

Terms for youDg ladies not exceed-
ing $70.00 per session of five months,
including Vocal and Instrumental
Music, full course in Book-keepin- g

and Commercial Law, and Penman-
ship.

Many pupils get through for $50.00.
Full corps of competent teachers.
For further information address

W. B. SKINNER,
PRINCIPAL.

Pollokiville, N. C.

the State of Alabama, and elected
William 11. Smith, ei liepublican
Governor cf Alabama, president of,
the league.

What is the result! Not a Uem-ocra- t

has joined the league. The
Democracy is as soJul as a rock,
and tbe Kehublican party is blown
into atoms.

The idea of a Republican party
in Alabama without the negro, is
an absurdity and the negroaa
know it. Tbey have rebelled
against their white brethren and
have sent a delegation to Washing-

ton to enquire, "Mars IveD, that fur
you do dat t

The Alabama role will be played
elsewhere, but wheraver it is put on
the boards it will be hissed from

v cents a JOE K. WILLIS, Proprietor
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Anderson, Jas, 5 acres, Slocumb creek f 4.28
Andrews, Isaac, 50 acres, Sandy Run 5.52
Beltner, W H, 10 acres, Slocumb creek 43.r
Berry, Geo, 37J acres Slocumb creek 4.93
Bryan, Collison, 35 acres County Road 3.3.3
Coleman, Harry, 52 acres Brice's creek 3.02
Cooper, Doctor, 18 acres Lake Roaa 5.0,3
Dove, Mrs Patsy Ann, 100 acres Hancock creek 4.59
George, Squire, 50 acres Black Swamp 3.84
Heath, A L, 320 acres Brice's creek 9.47
Hoggins, Sam'), 300 a.;res Neuse River 13.09

o( 3,376 FmL Ntr York Time. i p,, to the bimm from the moa-Tl- l

prospect foe good pneea for tains to the seaboard. :i I,.
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Ask Tour Retailer for tlie

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.
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The South ia ready for progress

all along the line, but she will ad-

vance under tier own leaders.
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JAMES MEANS S54 SHOE
!: light and stylish. It tits likenstocking, and REQUIRES

McMillian, A I, 48 acres Slocumb creek
McCray, Turner, 80 acres Hancock creek
Marshall, Geo II, 100 acres Slocumb creek
Marshall, HA, 340 acres Slocumb creek
Marshall, F P, 219:1 acres County Road
Manning. Larkins, 1 1 acres Slocumb creek
Tolson, .Mrs Holland, Ti l ' acres Great Branch .

West, James, 10 acres Lake Road
N. Seven Township.

Fisher, Abram D, three-filth- s acre Riverdale
Fisher, John S, one-fourt- h acre Riverdale
Haskett, Summerlield, 20o acres JoIiiihod'h Point
Move, Garrett G, 1 4 S acres So. Neuse River
Tippett, Elizabeth, 210 acres E. Side Mill Branch
Wolfenden, Caroline, 1205 acres Cool Spring . . .

No. Eicht Township.
Arthur, Martin, lot, Scott Land
Hrinn, J H, Hrs of, lot, Oueen and Pollock st, . . .

Bryan Frank, lot, Pavie Town,

of cert ii n individuaU to raise
mooey at the North for onr old.

Confederates. We are inclined to
vmpathi.re with this protest. We

nave do '.iced with some humiliation
the practical failure of what has
been done in New York City in lc-hal-

of a Home at Palla.s, Texas.
Whether tbe failure tva.s due to the
wrsoni making the effort or to

" t:iitt.i no un, "Be-
ing perfectly eosy the fir.--t time It
is wum. liwiil s;:!ty tho mofct

We are now located on the corner,
near the Monument, where we will be
glad to see our friends.
Groceries in Great Variety.

Choice Fruits and Candies.
Wood and Glass Ware-Notiors-

Cheap as Cheapest.
Whips and Lashes; Sheet Music; Books
and School Supplies; Snuff, Tobacco
and Cigars; and many other articles,
all of which wo sell at the Lowest Cash
Prices.

If you want to sell or buy COUNTRY
PRODUCE, it will pay you to see us
before you bargain.

With thanks for punt favors, wo so-

licit a share of your trade.
P. S. Free etubles for all of our cus-

tomers.
Yours truly,

II. C. BO WEN,
Kinston, N. C.

.v a t: -- boro, ou Tuesday,
'.. .f general debility,
tn a Ii . le! on . wife of
leto::. ag. .1 about 81
-- . "... v .i- long a resident

, and c believe she
C:.i -! i.iti lady : don't
church belonged to.
he was a It iptist as her
- preachtd by Itev. Ben.
apti.-t-, Every one who
old lady never spoke a
of her, or ever heard her

ou t v ; ,i a j a n tor in a n ' a n n , !i e

dlab'.i d ( ontideia'e Ve'eralis it
that S'ate ;:i a w a ;. tn.it Ve

them trom the m or t t: ca ' ion of -l

ci e; charitable Mipport Irom any
source and en a Me ; he m a t the sa n e

S e have had little to say abou.
the exodus. This ha4 not been from

want of interest in the subject,
bnt because opjvosition on onr part
would not prevent nor delay the

.fastidion?. JAMFS MEANS
S3 SHOE H ubseluttly tl a

only shue cf ks price whicaa
has ever rxt-'i- i p,acoi ex- -

, tusiveiv en the market
to aid in their own mainten In Avliici durabilitymovement. It now appear thst the time

liiluered bolero
mere out

inner. ii w

W.ird. a
knew t hi.--

harm wo;

1 'MP,,some other cause, we are uot ad people of Jamea City, our immedi ward
viaed. but the fact is apparent that appear- -neighbors among whom Atx rortne James "Gi.. ".v ..t- aixe.

Heana $2 Shoe for Boys

enconragemeti: m ihe shape of at-- , the JnfESAL circulates have

tendance at public entertainmenta have caught the infection and are J. MEANS Sk CO., Boston.
Full Hues ot the above chocs for attle by

ance, lie does no; hei.evc ;a con
'demuing these people to Mi'xist
upon pittances doled out to them in
pensions or alms, nor in githermg
them within the walls of a home lo
live in idleness and depend on iri-- !
certain outside contni'ir .ons .r
their food ami shelter.

The Governor's n'an is to c-ta-

9.10
5 50
2.03

4 03

cotton aem to be good. The
Euptiaa crop will be very small.

CnB haa been de cared in ton
eating by Iowa coart. Thus is

like amertiag that water is wet. "

AaXI vhodtMl Dot know any
taJag U pretty rare to tell it the
rt eh anew he gets Western

I&XFXKT calculators estimate that
Preaideat Harrwon hi shaken
kaads with 50,000 people since hLs

taaagnratioa.
OtfC hundred and forty AUitiui

bat been flned 600 marks each for

failing to report for service in the
German army.

Two doctors haviog called on

fa President it i conjectured that
they want! to feel the pule of the
ftdniaUtratioa.

TaJCJfaJlY IlaLX and Got. LI til

kare formed a --combine" to cap-

tor th rreaidential nomination tn

1302. Philadelphia Pre.
Um who inUnda to be Mayor of

Bed Spring moat stomp the town,
that ia, he moat dig the stamps ap
oat of the town. Scottish Chief.

O April 10thf Jackaoo, Mia-- ,

opened the first saloon after the
two jeara reign of prohibition.
The colored people regarded it as

A sew emancipation."
RLA(X aad Foraker hare

boaght a tract of coal land in Ten-

nessee. That's not the first in

Howard!& Jones. Becton. Mariana, lot, South Front st,
Bryan, Jas, lot, Cedar st,

preparing to abandon their homea
and pitch their tents among Grang-

ers in a strange land. This being

speak ill of any one. Her husband
- blind and in feeble health, and

several v ears her.-eiiio- r. She leaves
toe husband, several children, only
one of which lives, to mourn her
death.

A I'LEASIMI MINSK
i if h, :dih and strength renewed and cf
eme and comfort follows the use of
Syrap of Fin, as it acts in harmony
with nature to effectually eleanse the
system when costive or bilious. FoJ
sale m 50j. and 31.00 bottles by all lead-
ing druggists.

not feel at liberty '

ii.sn at Atlanta a Confederate
Soldiers' and Indus- -

the case we do
to keep silent.

a rizht do anv trial Home." to be r. gularly in- -Kverv man has
corporated with a oflawful thing for tbe betterment o f U.A.JXo r t0

his condition. Anv citizen of $0,000, (X KM f deemed ex ed en t . i n

which wero arrauged for it.
It strikes us that if there is any

th'ng which we shcnld be able to
do for ourselves and which ws
should ak strangen to Lielp us to
do, it is to take care of oar old
veterans who may be in a condition
which requires assistance. The
Conititation started a fund the
other day for the purpose of build-
ing a Homo near Atlauta, and it
has already reached Urge propor-
tions. It us intended to raise at
least fifty thousand dollars and to
establish a IJome near that city,
with say, three thousand neres of
land, where all the old soldiers of
Georgia may be cared for. This ia

the right thing to do, and Biimlar
work should be undertaken and

Blackman, Martha, lot, Gardner Alley 4.90
Benders, Benj, lot, Crooked and Bryan st, 6.15
Barney, Luke, lot, Metcalf st, 6.10
Baker, K C, lot, Gardner's Alley 6.38
Blackledge, R B, 836 acres, Trent road. MS7-S- 8 .'Ml. 00
Bryan, S S, lot, George ht, 5.50
Bryan, Virgil S, lot, Eden st, 10.17
Brown, Jno B, lot, Middle st, 1887-'8- 8, 25.08
Bryan, Dempsey, 95 acres, Neuse and It. Road 3.22
Boesser, F, lot. Craven st, . 10.82
Cnthbert, Mrs Rosa W, lot, Craven st 18.38
Cammell Bryan, 50 acres, Neuse Road 5.41
Clark, 0 C, lot, Pollock st, 1887-'8- 8, lot New South Front st,

lot West st, 30.40
Clark, Mrs E J, lot East Front st 2.03
Coley, Henry, 3 acres Nense Road 2.88
Croom, Jas, lot Cypress st, 6 05
Charles, Jas, lot Queen st 0 38
Davis, McLin, lot Queen Rt 2.93
Dennison, A R. lot South Front and Metcalf st, lot South Frout

and Metcalf, lot Somh Front and Metcalf, lot Sontb Front
and Hancock sts 113.10

Jones County Items.
h ive had auot her spi it'g

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, (

Cuayen County.
By virtue of the Tax List for the year 1888 placed in my hands for

Collection, and in default of payment, on or before Monday the 6th day
of May, lSSft, 1 will expose for Sale the Property hereinafter named, to
satisfy the Taxes, and Costs dne by said Tax Payers, to-wi- t :

No. One Township. Tax and Costs.
Anderson, Elias II, 102 acres, Neuse River, 130 acres. Poplar

Branch 17.19
Atkinson, Jas B, 100 acres, Piney Neck 9.26
Brown, Everilda, 25 acres, Maul's Swamp 2.98
Brown, Washington, 21 acres, Piney Neck 6.22
Carawan, Henry J, Go acres, Mt. Pleasant 6.56
Cohn, Adolph, 40 acres, Hill's Neck 10.34
Cohn, Sarah, 241 acres, L S Creek 17.99
Brooks, Sam'l, 2SS acres, Hill's Neck 7.93
Dail, Elbert, 1000 acres, Palmetto 16.48
Dudley, Lal'ayett, 170 acres, Nense River 9.70
Dudley, Sam'l, 120 acres, Bay Bash 4.12
Ernn!, Abisha, 30 acres, Piney Neck 4.63
Ellis, John, 100 aores, Piney Neck 4.45
Eberstine, Von F H, 180 acres, Near Vanceboro 6

We
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Tut
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Th.

is :et 1'ieeii very

indicat ion.-- ,ir bills fair
i l good fruit year.

conducted by our own people in all
the States. Of coarse, we need not

shares of ?1 each, to be taken as
far as may be by the old soldiers
and their friends, and to be open
to inmates from all the States,
their wives and children, and also
to widows and orphans.

Of course the building of the
home and its vaiious industrial es
tablishineu ts will have to be pro-

vided for by private subscription,
to the amount of. probably. 'J."i((,-000- ,

which Govern t Gordon is con
fident can be readily secured.

The idea is to make the home
as nearly self sustaining as possible,
and the inmates will be as.-ign- ed

to such employment as can be con
ducted with profit, including the
manufacture of cotton, shoes, bags,
baskets, brooms, brushes, straw
good.-'- , cheap clotlnncr. crockery.
Irnit canning, gardening, etc. Pro-

vision is a -o contemplated for free
rudimentarv schools, libraries, and

hesitate to receive the williug con
tribution of any friends, at borne

Edwards, Shade A, lot, Rountree st 6.90

( 'orn is selling at Trenton on time
at rl.OO per bushel.

The oat croj is looking well and
bids fair to make a good yield.

A good shower ot rain on Satur-
day night which was much needed.

The high west winds have caused
the water in the Trent to get low.

or abroad, but we are able to convestment of Blaine and Foraker in
0 38duct these charities for ourselves,black: merchandise in the South FomeB, Chas, 50 acres, Bell Pond 5.63without making a humiliating ap

Craven may, if he chooses, break
off from his present associations
and become a citizen of a distant
realm ; but no man ought to leave
home and kindred and go out as a

wanderer on the face of the earth,
knowing neither the land to which
he is going nor the prospects that
lie before him. Hundreds of eolored
people have gone West in the wild

hunt for better fortunes, and have
fonnd, when too late, that they
followed a " Will of the-Wisp- " that
allowed them to ruin. All men

want to improve their conditions,
ami when the opportunity arrives
it is criminal to neglect it ; but dis-

cretion is tbe better part of valor
and is becoming at all times.

When tbe children of Israel de
sir. d a new and better country to
posses-- s it, tbey did not abandon
their lands and their cattle and go

at once to tbe promised land, but
tbey sent trustworthy messengers,
with instructions to "spy out the
land" and bring back to their
people evidences that it was "a
goodly land and a fruitful one."'

Fomes, Frank, 50 acres, Bull Pocosin 4.87THX rains hare come, aad from

b isher, John, let Scott Alley
Foy, Samuel, lot Bragg's Alley
Fisher, Emanuel, lot Gardner's Alley.
Forbes, Isaac, lot South Front st, lS.s;
Gardner, Caroline W, lot George st .

Gaskins, Wm, lot Spring st

peal to the North for help. We
have been for many years helpingpresent indieatioos it is believed

3.80
10.80
10 41
13.72
7.78
9.05

to pav for the maintenance of Fedmuch good will result. The true
Fomes, Sarah, 109 acres,Creeping Swamp 3.32
Fomes, John. 50 acres, Bull Pocosin 2.49
Gaskins, David, 98 acres, Neuse River 10.24
Griffin, Hardy B, 35 acres, Mt. Pleasant 5.66

Trenton is an excellent market
lor hen fruit. Merchants pay 8eral Homes and have been payingfarms, la sllthis section, are in ad Guthrie, Susan, lot, Craven st. .cts. in trade.Federal pennons through the taxes

that we pay to the government.nirable condition at the present Heath, Sarah, 262 acres, B. Swift Creek, 250 acres, Fisher's Green, C C, lot Jerkins Land 2.35
Holly, M P, lot, George st 7.78Grass is springing up fast and

We can surely make tbe necessary Swamp, 400 acres, James' Swamp, 10 acres, Mt. Pleasant. . 32.43
Heath, P A, 32 acres, Cow Pen 5.05

time.
A SSOUECTXD poliliciau instruction in useiul mechanical

the tinkling of tbe cow bell is heard
m our woods.

The sound of the axniau is heard Chapman, Julia A, Hrs, loO acres, L S Creek 4.7art?, all to t e under the manage
Hancock, Robt jr. lot N E. cor King and Graves, one-thir- d lot E

cor King and Graves sts
Heath, Harriett, 50 acres. Bachelor Creek
Hill, G A, lot Eden st

contribution for our own veterans
in the shape of a self imposed tax.
We have already in Virginia one
well conducted Home, where a large

32.73
3 22
3 52

Wasbingtoa says he has seemed
withoat appointment, the position

ment of a board of directors to be
chosen bv the stockholders and a in every direction felling trees Hoell, Alphonso, 23 acres Manl's Swamp 4.52

Jackson, Jesse T, 200 acres, Mt. Pleasant 5.56
Joyner. Bennett, 740 acres, Poplar Branch 12.73
Lilly, John F, 9 acres, Piney Neck 4.12
McRoy, Mary, 217 acres, Maul's Swamp 5.69

general superintendent clio.-e-n bvnumber of men are cared for inof "Sorreyor General." lie looks
OTsr the crowd every morning. tbe directors.comfortable way. We should pro
2f. Or Picayune. The scheme looks somewhat

I'ptopian and complicated at a
vide another, u necessary. If the
States are able to maintain these

Hardy, Jane, lot Berne st 9.05
Hill, E G, for Lott Henderson, lot Richardson Alley 4.90
Hancock, L W, one-thir- d lot N E cor King and Graves sts 7.72
Herring, A A, 100 acres Neuse Road 7.00
Ipock, Arthur A, lot Pavie Town 5 44
Johnson, J S, lot, Elm st, 1887-'8- 8 10.76
Johnson, Sarah, lott Scott Land 3 80

Mills, J H, 160 acres, Mt. Pleasant 87- -' 88 11.81
cursorv glance, but the more theinstitutions tbey should do so;Tax steamer Denmark fx am

Chriatl an I a aad Oooenhagen for
Tercer, N A and J A, 100 acres, Vanceboro 15.42
Powell, Geo W, 200 acres, Juniper Neck 6.33
Roe, Ernest, 32 acres, Vanceboro 4.84

arguments of Governor Gordon inthere is no ouestioo about this. If
its behalf are examined the morethe State is not able to do it, then

our people shoald and will do it,
New York was seen April Stn
absuidoned ia aid ocean. She is

practicable it appears. He be Smith, Redding W, 90 acres, Willis' Neck . . 8.53Their action was God-inspire- and 3 22
3 22- -

Johnson, Jos, lot Pavie Town.
Jones, Debby Ann, lot Elm stwithout asking aid outside, where is worthy of imitation Smith, Stephen, 300 acres, Piney Neck 16.02

Satton, Sam'l, 200 acres, Cow Pen, 21 acres, Turkey Quarter,. . . 10.10aid to kare had &30 passengers on
Tbe business of tbe present age

lievea that it embodies a feasible
plan of real, permanent relief and
effective philanthropy the only
solntion, indeed, of a problem in the

JbolJt aad it is feared thst all are
13 to get money, and men are not

it may be grudgingly given or de
nied.

Our Atlanta contemporary eutbn
siastically say:

Sutton, Chas, 60 acres, Cow Pen 6.56
Stevens, J H, 120 acres, Gardner's Bridge 6.86
Stilly. Elizabeth, 600 acres, Hill's Neck 5.55

loC
presence of which the South has

preparatory to rafting.
Most of our farmers have d

planting corn and are now
preparing their cotton crop.

The birds are singing and tbe
whipporwill too is beard in the land
admonishing us that spring is
come again.

Died at the county poor house on
Saturday morning last, Church
Koberson, colored, with dropsy and
heart troubles.

The postofhee agony is over at
Trenton among the liadicals as-

pirants. Our good neighbor, J. C.
Moore, has the appointment. We
bear testimony that it has fell in
good hands. He is a good man
and all right barring his politics.

A Cypress Creek farmer who
heretofore was a cotton farmer was
at Trenton Saturday delivering
lard. Saul he had more at home
to sell and bacon too. Said he, "1
am turning things arouud now, in

Tripp, Jas H, 2i acres, Piney Neck 4.51hitherto widely differed and long
over careful of the means they
employ. Sharpers are abroad in
the land, living on their wits and

Our "Georgia ConfederateMCKal HaXJSTEa.D mast realize
how sa oca more pleasant it is to Willis, Poldo, 25 acres, Near Vanceboro 3.60halted. It is certainly a self-r- eHome." We are coine to build

specting movement, and less openstay ia a coastry where be can desnoilinz their fellow-men- . Of to adverse critism than anv which
it :

That's ail there is atvout it.
The movement is but one. day has yet been suggested.

etherington, R L, 21 acres, INeuse River .31
Wayne, Fannie, 75 acres, J T Wayne Land 3.22
Ward, W H. 125 acres, Bay Bush 87 '88 7.00
Wiggins, Chas H, 35 acres, Mt. Pleasant, 30 acres.' Mt. Pleasant 6.52
Willis, Bryan J, 60 acres, Willis' Neck 6.10
Willis, Andrew P, 100 acres, Willis' Neck , 6.10

peak ale miad tnsa to go to one
where ha wooid hare to keep hla
thoaxhts to himself. San Francisco

Some obiection may be raised iuold, and yet tho subscription has

James, Henry, lot Pavie Town 0.10
Kirkman, W D, 95 acres Bachelor Creek 7.03
Lncas, Jas, lot Elm and Scott Alley 3 80
Lewis, Henry S, lot Good st 5.38
Mellwain, Isaiah, 15 acres, Neuse Road 4.70
Moore, Wm, lot Jacksmith 43JJ
Mayo, Jno, lot Cedar st 5.50s"

McLacklan, Alex, lot Pollock st, lot Pollock and Berne, lot
Craven, lot Pollock and Berne .35.22

Mellwain, Redding, lot Elm st, lot Elm, lot Broad 10.92
McGill, Wm, 10 acres Neuse Road 3.25
Moore, Jas H, lot Jones st 5.10
Moulton, Mrs M D, lot East Front st 19.50
Payton, Ellen, lot New Front st 3.22
Nelson,, Jos, 204, acres Trent Road 3.22
Orum, Miles F, lot Eden st 12.18
Oliver, W H, lot Broad st, lot (ueen, lot Hancock, lot Broad

lot Broad and Craven sts 49.88
Patterson, F T, for wife, one-thir- lot Johnson st 59.10
Patterson, J A, for Bessie D. Planner, one-thi- rd lot Johnsot 8t 50.70
Patterson, Mrs E J, one third lot Johnson st 14.02

captions quarters to tbe foundation
AJta. of an institution destined to per

all land sharks tbe most insatiate
and remorseless is tbe emfgration
agent. It requires a soulless man
for the business and one whose
tongue is loose, but whose con-

science is bound. A gentleman
cannot go Into a prosperous com-

munity and by false statements

petnate the "Confederate" name
but what else can the South doTXXU is no looger any doubt

as to the soccess of the movemen t

Willi?, David E, 3 acres, Mt. Pleasant 5.68
Willis, Lois, 110 acres, Mt. Pleasant 4.63
Willis, Benj F. 50 acres, Mt. Pleasant 5.45
Watson, Jos, 20 acres. Swift Creek 2.76

In the name ot common sense am

passed 10, (XV. That the next
week will see it pass tbe required
I'tnit we have not the shadow of a
doabt.

This is not a matter of senti
ment. It is a matter of self respect,
of honor, of business. These men
fooght for us, for our rights, our
honor, our property. They are now
helpless and dependent, and it is

for a Coaederate home in Georgia. common humanity let her at least
No. Two Township. Tax and Costshave the privilege of caring for her

own maimed and destitute veterans
boat 133,000 haTe already been

SQbacrlbeo sad it is thooght that
stead of Inning pork and lard I am
selling.'' Don't we wish manyinduce families to leave the old

in her own wav, and in the wav Arthur, Martin, 100 acres, Mill Creek 3.85
Averett, Lewis L, 20 acres, Hill and Glade 4.40this) amoant ran be raised to more of oar farmers would do justmost certain to tie of substantialhomesteads in which their infancy

was rocked, and plunge into fever like him.100,000. Cuthrill, Geo W, 50 acres. Broad Creek 5.21benefit to them, without supphcatour sacred dutv to rake care of
Daniels, J T, 200 acres, Neuse River 12.15bay and sinicks are ining admission to the nationalthem without stint and without infected swamps and aned wastes Roberson, Nancy, lot Pollock st 7.03

Roberson, Nancy, guardian, lot Pollock st 7.89
Randolph, John, lot Queen st - 7.7(

members of Congress
faTor thw extinction oi the diplo gieat demand around here to leedsoldiers' homes, or occupying anbgg,ng- Kvery man of them Fulcher, Albert. 25 acres, Forrest 4.74

Gatlin, Jacob, 17 acres, L S Creek 5.09team at a hiu price and vet ourattitude of helpless incapacity tie
where notbingl'ves but that which
poisons by its touch.

Uf all inviting fields California
matic class ss effste and useless should feci that he eat.s bread

earned by hn blood and his suffer fields are covered over with anyfore the country toward a question Guion, Ferdinand, 72 acres Broad Creek 5.25
Gmon, Albert, 50 acres Broad Creek 6.28Mr. ileAdoo, of New Jersey, ia puautity ot crab grass hay notthat she has the means and dispoing. and not the bread of idle

saved because our farmers were toohas held out the most alluring

Richardson, Violet Ann, lot Jerkins Alley . . 3 ho
Rollins, Pleasant, lot Broad st . 0 25
Spencer, Harriett, lot South Front st 3. so
Spicer, Benj, 80 acres Neuse Road 7 59
Simmons, Abram, lot Pollock and Jones sts 9.30
Stewart, J P. 100 acres, Bachelor Creek 5 03

chant v. sition to settle for herself. Let the
the good work go on and the ex

preparing a bill to abohe all
Earoys and Ministers and improre

Gaskius, Brin, 200 acres L Swift Creek 6.99
Gaskins, Raymond, 93 acres Wolf Trap 3.56
Hammond, Aaron, 100 acres Broad Creek 3.89

busy attending to their cotton cropWe wouid not depreciate the prospects. The following from the
periment be tried. Washingtonprompt and cordial spirit of cothe consular service. New York

which is all sold, money spent and
now they are buying provender on Ipock, Levi B, 118 acres Broad Creek tHost.

Wilmington Star is presnted in the
hope that it will induce serious reoperation shown by some of ourWorld. time and raising the old tune, "hard Smaw, Windsor, lot Jerkins Land 2.98

Stewart, J C, 50 acres Bachelor creek 23Northern friends, notably tbe Hon. Jones, Jos, 15 acres Mill Creek 5.02
Kees. Asa, 30 acres Savauah 2.40flection on the part of those who timesTBS AagusUi Chronicle praises Smallwood, Asa, lot Jerkins alley 3.22Uhaancey M. Depew, of New York,

in the attempt made iu behalf of
Sivrrr Caarii of IIlooil I'olnou.

Thoueanju sulTer from blood poirfon
who would he cured if they gave Ii. B

contemplate going out in the vast Messrs. S. L. Brown vV Son haveNorth Carolina for the noble ex Latham, Nathan, 12 acres King's Neck 4.58
Lancaster, Lon, 92 acres King's Neck 3.35 Simmons, Matthew, lot Queen st. . . 7.89

unknown started a spool and shuttle factoryam pi it has set in devoting a tax Stevenson, H C, and S C Whitford, lot Craven st 34.38Dallas. They dul what tbey could
and showed their kind feeling for

Ii. Botanic Blood Balru a trial. Send
to the Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. (ia.,for Trenton. We learn that thev Street, S R lor wife, lot Pollok street, 31.80of 110,000 a year for pensioning the canse. There will always be a can turn out from Live to seven

Latham, Job, 12 acres Broad Creek 3.03
Moore, Jacob, 10 acres Broad Creek 4.77
Morton, Jno, 24 acres Sand Hill 4.66
Price, Chas R, 118 acres Hull Swamp 5.78

Street, S R for children, lot Middle ijtieetthousand spools per day ready forhearty response from s.ch men as
these, but whenever organized shipment. This little industry will Staton, Martha, lot Pavie Town

Thomas, Jno H, lot Metcalf street
Tucker, Lucy Ann, lot Berne street

Stapleford, Cathrine, 240 acres Broad Creek 4.85bring into market one of the many

the Confederate aorrirors in need
II was well done and no mistake
Now for a soldiers' home. Wil
ssington Star.

A WaSHXXOTOX d is pa ten says

efforts are made, tbey should be
confined to our own peoplt. We valuable hard woods of our county, Taylor, Lewis, lot Cypress streethave co right to make appeals

West, A C, 148 acres Island ..18
Wiley, L H, 125 acres Broad Creek 5.S2
Willis, Chas, 39 acres Broad Creek 4.65
Sherman, Nathan, 32 acres Sand Hill 4.40

No. Three TowNsnir. Tax and Costs.

Vail, S A, lot New I ront street
Willis, Henretta T, lot Coart street
Willis, Moses, lot Berne st

elsewhere and oar manliness
shoald prevent it. Iet us, in con

the dogwood. We saw a load of
it going to them ou Saturday last.
Many more industries like this
would be a kind of an eye opener

The President has indicated that

There is one colored "exoduster"
w ho his enough of California. The
Asheville Citizen wrote to several
of the most intelligent negroes who
had gone to that distant State
what they thought of that country
as a home for their race. It pub
llshes a letter from J. C. Oliver,
from which we copy the following;

"I say unto you stay where you
are. Yon may think that times are
hard there; but you stay at home,
hear what I say unto you, all of
tbe colored, old and yourig; for
what I say nnto on I say unto
all abide at home and among yrrnr
own people.

'Tvet me call to mind the prayer

junction with the Confederate

book of wonderful cures, that convince
the iint skeptical. I: uoint free.

J l.). ( i ihson , Meriiian. Mis., write:
"For a number of i ers I sutTrred un
told agonies frcm blood poison. Sev-

eral prominent phyp.ciins did me little
if any food. I bean to uee ii. B. B.
with very little f.uth. but. to my utter
surprise it has made me a Well and
hearty person.

'.. f . Halherion. Mi,- - r. (.ia.. writes:
"I contracted Liood p - n I first tried
physicians, an then "er.t to Hot
Springs. I returned home a ruined
man phjucally. Nothing seeniod to do
me anv 1. My mother per-u- i led
me to try B. B. ii. T my utter aston-
ishment every ulcer quickly healed."

Benj. Morris. Atlanta, lia.. write?:
"I suffered years from syphilitic blood
poison which refused to be cured by all

ft Bew Public rrinter will be ap Willis, S B, lot East Front st
Black, Jas, 5 acres, Moselv Creek 4 35Can p and our State governments,

provi 'e a comfortable refuse for
to the value ot our almost iuex-h- ,

instable timber lands.pointed aboot the cud of the week.

.18.41
2.53... 7 85
3 80
3.22
7.17
4 3H
4.38
4.90
5.32

.' 17.05
1 27
5.27

25.38
21.17
5 05
2.00
2.93

18.8G
2.93
3.80

Lowen, Eliza, loO acres, Jrlatbwamp 0.44every Confederate soldier who Brock. R M. 300 acres. Dover 10.80needs assistance. AIIVICE l())!l)THKll,
Mui. Winslow's Soothing Sykup Carmack, Thos, 05 acres, Snake Hole 4 3

Heath. W U. G5 acres Core Creek 7.41should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softeng
the Kums. allays all pain, curee wind

Jackson, Martin, 50 acres Core Creek 5.31ji T is we epe( rm.
W is men seldom attempt

Waters, Isaac, lot Oak st
West, Horace, lot Craven st
Willis, Caesar, lot Jacksmith
Windley, Virgil, lot Gardner's Alley
Williams, Thos, lot South Front and Craven sts
Williams, R 1', lot South Front and Craven sts
Willis, Isaac, lot Scott's Alley
Whitfield, Virgil, 15 acres Neuse Road
White, Wiley F, lot Pasture st
Warren, Jno. jr, New Front st, S7 and ns
Wrayne, Sarah, lot Brown's Alley
Ward, Rosanna, lot Forbes Alley

Jones, Eugine, 25 acres Mill Branch 4.63
colic, and is tho best remedy for iiar- -

m :os.-- : b . e . v hen wise men Kornegay, J E, acres Dover Depot s.l-- ih ea. Twenty-flv- e cents a bottle.
Oates, Jethro, 10 acres Half Moon 3.42

the
fail

ecu
The

m- -

their failaro is the more cons;
Outlaw, F P, 15 acres Dover, 600 acres Kent Land 15.68A kuti harness maker recentlyous because of their wisdom.

that the rich man prayed when he
was in hell ; therefore I say unto
you all, do not come to this place
of torment. I am here; and I tell
you, lest you also come to this

lied, and it is said that he lei t Richardson, Alonzo, 77 acres Mill Branch 6.45
Rouse, Lewis, 21 acres Moselv Creek 3.22seven wise mn n

treatment. l'hysinar pronounced H
a hopeless case I hii I no appetite. I

had pains in hips and joints an i m
kidneys were diseased. My throat was
ulcerated and my breast a mss of run-
ning seres. In this condition I com-
menced a use cf B. B. B. It healed
everv ulcer and Mire and cured ir.e com

manv fr!.-o- f his wort uetiiud.are fools
"pub! .c.n e a d e r spanson with K Wolfenden, Mrs Caroline, lot Craven st 34.72Rouse, Henry, 200 acres Dover 11.65

We of t he Sou t h odn a v e Of i
V DITV TO VOl'HSELF.

1; is tli.it people will use a
York, Matthew, lot Berne st 4,.'t.s
Yoman, Martha, 207 acres Neuse Road . . 11.09

Slaughter, H, 15 acres Core Creek 3.9
Smith, W H, 75 acres Core Creek 5.25
Sutton. Noah. 40 acres Moselv Creek 5.22

understood sorm th; or
we

- j ;

r

nr c- rdinarv r ill w Lea tliev can se- -pletely within two months."

It will probably be either N ichoiLs,
Of North Carolina, Osborn. of Call
forala, Helm, of Washiogtoa, or
Cblli.of Ohio."

Tbb Baleigh correspondent of

the Wilmington Messenger says
"The negroes who are writing such
appeals for help to git back to
NorfCaliny' will not receive many
responses, if indeed they get any.
They certainly will get none from
this section."

of AHOXE'3 suit against Sergeant
at-Ar- Caaaday of tbe Senate
promises to be sensational and it

does more. It seems to make for

political slaughter of tbe officials
aforesaid, for it will in all likeli-

hood result in a reorgaunation of

th officers of the Senate when that
body next meets and it is said that
walking papers are already as good
as made for Canaday and reading

No. Nine Township. Tax and Costs.round;ng-- , and Taylor, Lon, 21 acres Mosely Creek 5.57

Mate; do not believe those lying
passenger agents, lor all they want
is your money.''

Hat the simpletons will not be-

lieve but will rush on to their
doom.

O.N TIME.

Avery, A W. 300 acres Neuse Road 8.92andseives to our environments West, G W, 150 acres Cypress Pocosin 3.35
Avery, Jno E, 140 acres Neuse Road 4.78ork cur our salvation ar. d '

Evkky man is the aichitec: o.'
his own fortune. And it's lucky
for most of us that there'.- - no build
ing inspector around.

.53Bratcher, H T, 00 acres Bacbalor creek, 8 and 88Tit.cu of thoe with which nc

ure a valnable English one for tbe fame
m.'isey. I r . Acker's English pills are a
po-iti- cirt- lor e and all liver
in.ul.le--- - Ti.ey aie naail, sweet, t.i-il- y

taken nn.l do n..t r.; S'oi bv li.
New Berr.- -. X. C.

A Detroit dry goods house ad-

vertises a "parasol opening." It
mu-- t Lie raining in Betroit.

No. Five Township. Tax and Costs.
Black, Jim, 13 acres, Clubfoot Creek $ 4.32
Blanco, Sam'l, 100 acres. Clubfoot Creek. 3.17associatd. Our theor.is.

Churchill, Calvin, 75 acres Jumping Run
Clemmons, John, Hrs, 140 acres (Vreen Savana
Dawson, A B, 100 acres Stony Branch, H acres Neuse Road.

0.60
2.87

28.01
5.22
4.37

traditions, our eipenem ei Blango, Jas, 100 acres. Clubfoot Creek 5.3:
Eubank, G T, 30 acres TuscaroraTm Bkst Halve in the wr rid for

Cats, Bruises, Soros. Ulcere, Saltll bsen hru.shtd aside and Becton. Dan'l M. 10 acres. Clubfoot Creek 4.20

our
ive
rd
n e

can
an 's

French, F J, 27 acres Plank LandingBordon, B F, 1000 acres Hancock Creek 14.46as bten sent ou. "Ignore Rheum, Fever Sored. Tetter, Chnppcd
Handg, Chilblains. Corns, arui all Skin French, L J, 20 acres Plank Landing 4.526.

If a farmer comes to the city and
borrows money from the bank at
twelve per cent, per annum he
thinks he is paying an enormous
interest, and he is right. No
farmer can afford to borrow much
money at such rates. Men engaged
in speculation or in business where

Bell, Benj H, 400 acres Clubfoot Creeknegro, and mao 'no Kepubl 2. 70eruptions, ana positively cures piles
or no pay required. It - Kuaraatoed to

French, L H, 28 acres Turkey Quarter ,

French, Alonzo T, 145 acres Turkey Quarter
Ferrand, Jos B, 100 acres Turkey Quarter, 87 and 88

Bell, Jas R, 210 acres Clubfoot Creek 4.50
Carter, J P, 84 acres Mitchell's Creek 3.03
Carter, W H. 00 acres Neuse River 5.16

party ot the Suitu a i."r m

party."

i ..cranicc Acii-r'- i51o.d l.l::;;r. f.-- it has
fu"y : to the people cf

this that it is superior to all other
pieparations for blood diseases. It is a

cur-- ' tor sypi.ibtic poisoning, fl-
oors. r::p::o;.-- i a:, i l'unpl'S. It purines

give perfect satisfaction rr money re-
funded. Price S."i cents per box. For
s!e bv R. N. DurTv ln 17 Green, Cicero, 534 acres C lear Spring, 500 acres Noah's ArkActing upon these ir..truct:ons ( hadwick, Hastey, 50 acres Hancock Creek 4.76

Chad wick. Wm. 50 acres Hancorik Creek 3.02 Green, John C, 250 acres Stony Branchderk Johnson. tbe Kepublicana of Ala ama have tneir capital is turned over He is oiie eii'liTh .1 sthe'ic and : uiO.i

0.05
9 05

4 7.94
11.95
0 38
3.22

nlflJ 0.70
. . . 7 8.30

3.32
560

Hurt, S F, 135 acres Bachalor creek
Harris, Sam, 100 acres Dover

at:-- t :. .roattiuy Iiiiims
r. "! 1 v It. I'errv,ji TILIOtiHH to tae News and organised. A dispatch from Bif-lerer- three or six months can seven-eight- s a damphool" is the

Carter, Lewis, 50 acres Clubfoot creek 4.65
Carter, Isaac, 28 acres Mitchell's creek 2.38
Carter. Elijah, 25 acres Clubfoot creek 4.44

th.- eoi.s-itct-
:

x Berne. N . i '.V Hill, G F, 250 acres Turkey Quarterafford to pay enormous rates of opinion of LaLanterne, the Trench
interest on short loans,bat a farmer. da,1--

T Pi4Pr of Oscar Wilde.
Obawrrer daied lieaafort, N. C.. njingham dated April '.i:h says
April lo, says i "Donng the re-- j "The conference of white Kepubh
cant gaiw Portsmoath, on a narrow cans, called together for the pur

Jones, Abel, 550 acres (no location)
Kornegay, Owen, 100 acres Dover RoadWhen" Fogg was

ing additions to tinhere his is locked incapital up a du.i.... m.u . ueir n.ion.
asked regard- -

English Ian-woul- d

;ask his
had the last

Lawson, Martin, 102 acres Jumping Run

Cavanoe, W J H, 150 acres Canal creek 9.80
Dove, W H, 45 acres Cabooque creek 4.86
Dove, Wm, 156 acres Cabooque creek 3.97
Fenner, Silas, 47J acres Clubfoot creek 4.87
Fenner, Jos, 37 acres Mitchell's creek 4.51

jiuajre. be saiu lieOcraeoke ialet in this peso of reorgan::njf the liepublican his lands, and can only get his in- - Nnw York City. April 4. 1Ltlaad sear I'May and Spier, 125 acres Neuse Road . 17.47
Prescott, W W, 160 acres Nense Road 10.64wife. She always

word. Rivers, Aaron B, 30 acres Jumping RunFalls, Gilbert, 100 acres Clubfoot creek 5.16
Williams, M J, at acres Bachalor crePk4.63Fisher, Spencer, 50 acres Cabooque creek

Mr A. K. Hawkes Lear Sir: Your
patent eye glasses received some time
since, and am very much gratified at
the wonderful change that has come
over my eyesight since I have discarded
my old glides and am wearing

Btte, iu gabaarjrti, drowning j party in Alabama on a protective come once year cannot pay such

hp ad hoj- - Tn watr tariff baa-- , to. and hereby, relieve ' prices for money withoat gradually
ro to oaoy fet oo th boae, it from kmj called the nero absorbing bis capital,
sad tltr vm fTMt destruction o( prty, met thu afternoon. Some A treat many farmers know that
ptoMrtj. Tbe iahftbtuntt took to 300 delegate were present, most they cannot afford to pay this high

HAPPI tESS A0 rOJiTEVT.TIEST
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on the
dark sole of everv iiltle obstacle. Nothirjg 2.63 The Sale of Property for Taxes advertised in this List willr isher, Jas H, ti) acres Clubfoot creek.

the Court House Door on Monday May 0th, 1889, at 12 o'clock .Godett, R B, 45 acres Mitchell's creek 4.61
wi s. larKn :."'' ana n.HKe it. n umucii

5.31ckker s I'vspersia Tablet George, Jno H. 90 acres Mitchell's creek.as Iivsnensia. continue until all the Property has been sold. All persons interv
are hereby notified of said Sale.Alexander Aoaii,th0 hob top, rmjniaff there of them being Iiepabhcans of" many interest and consequently will not yours. wiil cure tin wor.--t form of L'yspc-psia- , uooaing, Aoner. Zo acres Cluoloot creek. . 4.40

3.86Secretarv Stationers Board of Trade of pf tion ana indiges ion, aou mase George, E, 7o acres Clubfoot creek
d pleasu e. ooia at,) ,i tk ot - muri. . - 4.35- i ITUUrLL. iJUUU. .J ilCIKN 1 j 1 Ll I II t JUL liITnK ................... a

DAN'L ST1MSON,
Ex Sheriff of Craven County, North Carolina.

April 4th, 1889.

Util M ttom tu OTr. Gret years standing, and many of them borrow the money. But what do

tofftflsjr experience J bat no baring been prorrwnent leaders theydoT Why, they will buy their

jjlj wttt lot-- evr iioce the war. L. K. Parson, ' necewariea ''On Time,'' and wait
It. Berrv. km

I' 'r i :'

life a happinsss an
and .Vi cents bv
N i

New York City.
All eye fitted and fit guaranteed by

F. S. Duffy, New Berne. N. C. j!2dlm
c W JJtrm r 7 ' "

' Godett, Jeremiah, jr, 38 acres Clubfoot creek 4.58'

- -
' " '" fVlV- V i.,,l"'''ll.. N -

vr !'


